
COST SAVING PROGRAMS FOR ASM MEMBERS! 

 
 
 
Receive discounts of up to 16% on select FedEx®

  

shipping services, plus at least 70% on Less Than  
Truckload  (LTL) shipments over 150 lbs. There are no 
minimum shipping requirements. 
 

To learn more, visit www.1800members.com/NSA or call  
1-800-636-2377 and mention NSA.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
Save at least 70% on your less-than-truckload (LTL) 
freight shipments (150 pounds or more): 
 

 Specializing in 205 day freight shipments ranging 
from 150-10,000 lbs. 

 Guaranteed and Expedited services as fast as next day 
by Ground and Air. 

 Superior cross-border services to and from Canada 
and Mexico 

 The original LTL experts — backed by more than 85 
years of innovation. 

 

To learn more, visit www.1800members.com/NSA or call  
1-800-636-2377 and mention NSA.  
 
 

 
 
 
  
 

Through the UPS Savings Program,  save up to 34%  
on UPS® shipping services for envelope and package  
delivery - air, ground and international.  Get same day 
pickup with one driver for all shipments, with overnight 
delivery by 10:30 a.m. to more Zip Codes than any other 
carrier.  The more you ship, the more you save! 
 

Receive exclusive access to UPS Freight® and save at 
least 75%, for Less-than-Truckload shipments greater  
than 150 lbs. - regional, interregional and long-haul.   
 

Also enjoy discounts on UPS Air Freight®, which  
provides options for domestic and international shipping.  
 

To learn more, visit www.savewithups.com/nsamembers/   
or call 1-800-636-2377 and mention NSA.  
For a quote on a pending shipment email  
saveonfreight@1800members.com.  
 
 
 
 
 

ASM members can save money on shipping, office supplies, credit card services, conference calls, computer 
equipment and more, through a special discount program developed by ASM’s national association, the National  
Subcontractors Alliance (NSA), in partnership with Meridian One.  Meridian One is a company that creates,  
markets and manages member benefit programs for trade and professional associations throughout the U.S. 
 

The NSA/Meridian One program includes discounts on FedEx, UPS, YRC Transportation, Office Max, TSYS 
Merchant Solutions (payment processing), InterCall (audio and web conferencing), Lenovo (computer products 
and accessories),  and LifeLock (identity theft protection). 
 

See below for complete details, visit www.1800members.com/NSA or call 1-800-636-2377 (8am-6pm EST, M-F) 
and mention you are a member of the National Subcontractors Alliance (NSA). 

Turn Over for More! 

Associated Subcontractors of Massachusetts 



 
 
 
 

 

Enjoy substantial savings from 31% to 88% off the  
manufacturers’ list price on frequently purchased items. 
Receive a 5% discount on over 12,000 products in our net 
priced catalog (excluding paper products) in addition to 
discounts on certain print and document services. NSA  
discounts apply to online or in-store orders.  
 

Members with under 40 employees,  
visit www.officemaxworkplace.com/ 
and have handy your NSA/ OfficeMax User Name:   
308911reguser552 and  Password: Jad3fi5h 
Members with 40 or more employees,  
Call 1-800-636-2377 and mention NSA. 
 
 
 
 

Receive competitive rates and unparalleled customer  
service for payment processing with TSYS Merchant  
Solutions. TSYS offers online reporting, no monthly  
minimum processing requirements, and check verification 
and guarantee solutions.  
 

To learn more, call 1-888 -749-7860 and mention NSA. 
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Meridian One Benefits Program 
www.1800members.com/NSA 

1-800-636-2377 (8am-6pm EST, M-F)  

 
 
Receive special rates for audio and web conferencing  
from InterCall, the world’s largest conferencing services  
provider.  Member pricing represents a 50% discount off 
InterCall’s standard fees for toll-free audio conferencing.  
InterCall also offers web conferencing through Cisco  
WebEx™ and Adobe® Connect™ and cloud services for 
business with  Microsoft® Office 365. 
 

To learn more, visit www.intercall.com/affinity/nsa.php or call  
1-800-514-2818 from 8am– 8pm ET, M–F and mention NSA. 

 
 
 

 
ConsensusDOCS is a suite of over 100 standard-form contract documents that have been developed by a coalition of 40 
leading associations representing general contractors, subcontractors and other industry stakeholders.  Designed as an 
alternative to the standard AIA forms, ConsensusDOCS are developed through a collaborative process to incorporate 
best industry practices, with the goal of being fair to all parties and achieving the best possible project outcome.  
 

NSA members receive a 20% discount with the code NSA100.  
 

For more information, visit www.consensusdocs.org 

 
 
 
Receive discounts of up to 20% off the everyday public 
web price on a wide range of Lenovo products, including 
laptops, tablets, desktops, accessories and more.  In  
addition, receive free ground shipping on all web orders 
and monthly eCoupons.  
 

For more information and easy ordering, call 1.800.426.7235,  
ext. 3569 and mention NSA, or visit www.lenovo.com/lsp.  

 
 
 
Identity thieves want it all—your finances, your credit 
and your good name. Your identity needs protection. 
That’s why NSA has partnered with LifeLock—the  
industry leader in identity theft protection. 
 

Special offer for NSA members: Get LifeLock  
membership at 10% off plus 2 months free! 
 

To learn more, visit www.1800members.com/LifeLock/

PLUS, Enjoy Members‐only pricing on ConsensusDocs! 


